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Women United in Achievement
by Jennifer C. Fuqua

Being the bastion of conservatism that

Sewanee is, one would not expect to find an

annual conference on women. However.

Sewanee women decided not to stand along

the sidelines this year, and the well-deserved

theme of the Sewanee Conference on Women
was 'Women United in Achievement". Helen

Thomas. Sheila Bosworth. Laura Pedersen.

and Dr Betty Siegel all came to Sewanee this

year as part of the conference and oflered their

thoughts and advice to the campus Each ol

these remarkable women conquered pel

and professional demons that hinder us

just women or just men

Helen Thomas. United Press

International's White House Bureau Chief,

spoke on Monday. February 20 as the kick-

ii speaker. She set the tone for the confer-

ence as she related her experiences as a re-

porter in the White House since the days of

Kennedy's Presidency. She began as the re-

kie before they decided

she was good enough to cover the President

himself. Since then, she has covered all the

piesidi tuea to

cover President QintQI] unlay Her speech and

her responses to the questions posed after-

ed her to be .is nth ulate, intelli-

ii reputation suggi

She did not shy awaj fromth asked

(unlike many of the Presidents si

ered have) and freely spoke Ihi opinions In a

t»etween truth and rumor, a ( ommon ail

men! li

lunalisin Ms niomas al to related

nts and Plrsl

overed; some sad, bui man)

iiiims A i mi. figure in hi
i

]nued on pa

Helen Thome ylyn Hun hlnson

Formal Gown Requirements
by Chirs Cudabac

In a measure that passed • per-

sons dissenting, the Order of the Gownsmen

voted to strip the gown from any member who

should miss two meetings unexcused in a se-

mester

While it is unclear who actually made the

motion, many members quickly gave their

enthusiastic support to the change in the stand

llles, which heretofore merely deprived

members who accumulated two unexcused

ahsences of their voting privileges. Several

persons noted the meaninglessness of this rule.

since those who do not attend meetings would

therefore seem to be unconcerned with their

voting privileges.

Mr Ben Crawford, a junior in the College.

gave a short but eloquent speech in which he

observed that, at the convocation when one is

gowned, one agrees to accept the responsibili-

ties and duties as well as the privileges that

are entailed in the gown, and he expressed his

belief that the OG ought to insist that mem-

bers lake these duties more seriou

Additional and vigorous support cam

from Mr. Seth Eaker, a senior in the college.

who denounced the current impotence ol the

body that stems, he opined, from its continual

inability to do business lor lack of a quorum.

The measure was not on the agenda of the

February 15th meeting, hut rather arose from

a discussion on changing the percentage of the

OG that constitutes a quorum Mr. Seth Eaker

moved that the quorum be lowered lo fifteen

percent of the Gownsmen eligible 10

Currently, the standing rules mandai

quarter of the members eligible to vote to con-

stitute the minimum number able to conduct

icss.

The quorum issue w illy relevant

iinary meeting, which was

ne OG did not have a quorum,

or 60 members, for the February 1st meeting

The difficulty in gathering a quorum has

plagued the Gownsmen for some lime now

Some will remember that in two consecutive

meetings last Spun; 1

, the ho.lv failed tO I
on

stitute a q

ment to the OG c-

Since the meeting, the reaction to Chi

measure has been mixed i here are many who

welcome the new serioui ni i
1

1

iied with being a I iov.ir.in. hi Ms

Mercedes McDanu i asenioi Inthi i ollege

remarked. "It should nol be BH honOI

without
i S| sibility, I don't thinl il

should

exist only as a gown yon wi

There are also many who favoi ihi

sure only as a was fol th< 00 tor gain some

Of the i
loin and authority whii h has been so

noticeably lacking m the past several

Mr. Matt Laney. a senior m the (
'

'Tin not sure of the wisdom ol doing whal

was done to get voting power, thai Is, il'l nol

goingtogiveaquoinn But it will

give more clout. The organization has had no

pull, a thing which is changing."

Many OG members, however, do nol feel

that they should be required to attend meet-

thal they see as being largely poinHeM

Ms Lisa Akerman. a junior m the College.

declared that"OG meetings are nol worth the

time: the most important matter rcccnih hfil

been the OG stripe They
|
the GOWD

have no power, so why go?"

The current impotence of the '

seems to be one of the main reasons that man)

members fail to attend meetings and i

the main problems that those v.

motion hope to reme< I. ' h

of the real authoni . thai slowly slipped

the Order to the hands of the administration

may be regained

returned to the more stern poiii
>

the days of her father.' lUthO!

esscni

matte

1 inally, there

theg<

and thai the mcei-

i he earliest!

A.n In-Depth

Look at the

Galaxy

Aquarium
by Klntberl) <•;»>

i irdei ai in. ills supports this \ lew • ling

vho noted thai ihi I K

I

i nglish tradition n whi n bi

i omlng .i mi mbei ofai old g< and thi \meri

i
.in tradition ol ••

i ai in] ms onlj aftei

IM.kIii.iIioii Si- v. am i
• us lo

.
1 1- • bj thi ii ai ademii itanding, n i mi d

In to graduate bui h as Rresh

men who made A,'a, sophomores who made

n ,i toon down to those who had i omped,

Gmd thi n fore i ould nol mil to graduate bai

ling .i .ii ia itei I hi I H I onlj lati 1
1
ami to be s

deliberative bod)

Mans oi those opposed to ihe m mea

thai the ni d m« ting, on March

iml ihould be intere tting I Ini senioi noted,

to have thi I hundred

i

m , n who i
up and don I y am

to be there, and we re going to be mad a all

hell at the sixty who passctl this thing

it son evi ring bj

Queny with a little ti

bj the I

.i.ni hn

[ODOlulU

onti ibutioi

i ulminal

11 as to

'.ii •

ii ma l luild

, in ambiguous flgur

I

nlnn.il.l-,

;i . . nn. iii
i hibitlon n

vi al ,i hidden depth thai few i ould ! >

.i, H ni. . iii. theme ol hi

i in i.hi. ol insight about en

onolog)

depli ted s mi rmaid and mermi ti, ai Ihe j in

ii swimming In ai

.i m .ii piritual androg) nil i In a

romp with fellow I arlos'

exhibil i
• plon natun '• mystii al pi trum

•an h bj watei air, the moon and th hi

ii. depii i ii - cl
'• Ith aquatii ani

mals wini. delving Into thi di pth ol out

pi mii.iI instim ts He Illustrates man and

woman a thi . bi , in to urpa the world ol

man! ind tran h i nding to thi height i
ol thi

,,i,i the ab> imal depths ol the

...
. an'u flooi I irlo i Ii i thai hi

n,, i .i .In. |
! onSl ion ,

mi. nn. ...

to tell; rathi i thi imagi rj in thi

latory mean to find ng in lifi ind

that all malti i ii o Ih ingi on m ious

ness " ( !arlo in bringing

, |o i" hi "' irl bj > ing Ich al mod

els like Dan Rathei and yel In i

in on. n ' "ding bj

removing Dan Rath i from thi d i

him s a merman I arloi

,,i npr0 ht io his an andtohimsell

lamplingi ol nil -

i he partii ulai wun e foi mm h ol ' 'arlos'

, ihibii I no

mofthi

d
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Sewanee Skonti
Communication after Dark

There is a yellow phono outside

of Gorgus thai is being used for

emergencies/such as trying to gel in

aftei 9:00 without youi dorm key.

The phone is a trial operation that

maybeused in the future with othei

dorms with strict time locking

schedules. Although thepeople thai

ilM . forgetful are enjoying the new

, onvenleni e the others that are

called down frequently are no! so

sure.

Photo b) i yn Mutt hinson

Hot Times in the Old Town

Sewanee firefighters were busy

this weekend, with two house fires

onSaturdaj rhe house ol commu-

nity residenl I tessie raylor, pi( tured

here/ burned in the morning. Don

Dupree's house i aughl fire in the

evening. Though both houses re-

main standing, both suffered se

internal i
Were

the latest ol tn » s

peai

''What to Do When There's Nothing to Do on the Domain'

February 27th "A Conversation with

Chet Akins". Vanderbilt's Blair School

of Music will begin a new series with

a lecture by this traditional Nashville

great. He has been a major influence

on folk, country, jazz and popular

music ( the Beatles really liked him)

It's free and open to everyone! 8:00

Blair Recital Hall, Nashville.

March 5th Habitat for Humanity hits

Home. Millard Fuller, founder of

Habitat for Humanity , will give the

sermon at the University Service at

10:00 in All Saints' Chapel. Immedi-

ately following there will be a lun-

cheon in his honor at $5 a plate. If you

like a more informal atmosphere,

Fuller will also be at Growing in Grace

at 6:00.

Brady Bunch Revival . If you haven't

already heard, the Bradys are back,

only now they have invaded the mov-

ies. It's 1995, and yet the Bradys are

eternally locked in the 70s. The cast is

different, but these are some good

look-alikes. Rumor has it that Marsha

is even better! It's already out, so

make a trip to Chattanooga soon.

March 2nd. Joshua Bell. This violin-

ist has played with the NY Philhar-

monic, the Boston Symphony, and

many others. He is from Indiana and

is a "remarkable violinist whose art-

istry transcends the boundaries of

age". 8:00 Guerry Auditorium

29 March. Sewanee's first annual B-GLAD Film FestivaKthats the Bi-

sexual, Gay and Lesbian Alliance for Diversity for those of you who

i

• never checked your SPO) will feature Mister Sisters in which lesbi-

ans complain about being mistaken for men... then in their mutual fan-

they turn into men! (see picture above), Sepia's Blues which is a

"theatrical videopoem" narrating the plight of colored "wy'mn," The

Straight Agenda which is a parody of the Gay Agenda (available at

DuPont Library), and other amateur films. Blackman Auditorium, 6:00.

Wherever You Click,

There You Are
by Karl Ulbrich

The Purple is pleased to announce that.

Starting W ith 1995, all back issues will be avail-

able on the World Wide Web (WWW).

The World Wide Web is a new concept in

networking computers that provides people

with a easy, consistent way to access b vasl

array of information resources with the did

srything from newspapers 19

up-to-date weather maps to the latest bills in

ress to the Branch Davidian Doctrines

can be found on the WWW.
fo access the WWW, you need a www

Client — Angelnet has two 10 choOSC from,

MacWeb and Netscape MacWeb is recom-

mended for older, slower Macs, while

ipe works beston newer, fas(wccmj)nV-

,1 s « "I) more memory Both can be found on

the Angelnet fileserver in the Applications

volume. Internet folder. World Wide Web

folder.

Navigating the World Wide Web is simple

— any text that's underlined or graphic that's

outlined (usually in blue or red) is a hyperlink

— and can be clicked to access more infor-

mation or another server

Once you \ e started to explore, you'll want

to check out the Sewanee Home Page, and the

Purples Home Page. If you're using MacWeb.

• Open URL off the File menu, and type

http://www.sewanee.edu/ to go to the

Sewanee home page, or type http://

purple.sewanee.edu/

home page In Netscape, you'd choose Open

1 he File menu, and then type

the aforementioned addresses
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Sorority Convenience Hurts Freshmen
by Mercedes McDaniel

Considering how much controversy arises

yearly about Women's Rush Rules, perhaps it

is time to consider some changes. For too

many years, the basic rights of the freshmen

have been sacrificed to the convenience of the

sororities. If the Men's Rush Rules work (and

they were followed), couldn't they be used for

the women? Or could the current rules be

modified to be a little more accommodating

loall?

The most radical option for change would

be a switch to a multi-bid system similar to

Men's Rush. The ISC would no longer have

a matching session between sororities and

rushees, but instead sororities would be able

offer a bid to any woman who returned

house to them. Rushees could then receive

more than one bid and decide on Shake Day

who they would like to pledge. Discussion

about sororities would be an open topic, and

rushees and sororities could communicate their

interests.

The major benefit of this system would be

the freedom regained by both sororities and

rushees. The rushees would no longer feel

coddled, as if they were too immature to make

.1 decision on their own. Formal Rush would

not be a time when sororities and rushees

avoided each other, but when they could de-

termine who is best suited to one another. The

leeling of inequality would be eliminated be-

cause Men's and Women's rush would be simi-

lar

The drawbacks arc (bund when we look it

the system from a piBGti( al Stan C I hfl foil]

large sororities have no need to compete be-

cause most of the freshmen \ le for their bids

In this year's rush, i i: women received bids,

over one hundred of those bids were from TKP.
tp.pke. andADT,end 12 ofthewomen who
fell through only listed these SOTOlitiefl On their

bid card lnanuillibidsystem.it llOrUSh

ees try for only lout sororities, and each .<!

these sororities only oilers m-\ average «»t 25

bids. 10 women will immediately fall through

Some women will receive inoie than one hi. I

meaning that others will not receive any, SO

another chunk of rushees w ill fall through

So how does it work for Men's rush* The

fraternities actively pursue the rushees I hll

ing Men's Rush. 30 bids maj be given out per

fraternity, while they actualls only take an

average of 12-15 new membeis I his balances

out because there are eleven fraternities II

the sororities could of&i < >(| bids, the system

might be comparable, but then there is the wis

real consideration of one sorority have a very

large pledge class, which none o! the soion

ties want instead, maybe b bid limil "I 40

could be set for Shake I )a\ ss ith the opportu-

nity of distributing bids later in the semestei

This could he a bullcr solution fo] the lust

few years, while the sororities adjust tO the

new system. Another possibility is tO create-

more sororities, but since three sororities cur-

rently have less than 20 members, thai option

is noi pra< tit al Most importantly, the system

will not work as long as the sororities and the

rushees are not connininu aline « ith I

other

The other, less radical, alternative involves

adjusting the current set ol rules to be les

strn live I he most apparent wa\ ol doin^ this

would be hmilnir m-.h mles 10 |iisl the week

ol i louse Visits Sin. e the women maj intei

.„ i foi ,.ii ol Rrsl il is ridh ulous to

limn thru ai lions aftei * iin--im.iv Break I hi

leai is that imsnn.l.i Standings will aiis,- ,n,l

more women will fall through because they

were "guaranteed" a bid

[i has been pointed oui thai I

' women fell

through this /ecu merely bei in m thi b

it\
I
liou.es tilled Up thru pledgl I IB! iC thl It

fon il the maximum bid limit I 10) had tx i n

I on these so ities, fi
• would

have fallen through rhai i annoi be an alti i

native il lororitiei an going to be indl^ [dual

entities on the Mountain N I Should tell

the sororities who there members Will b

i ause this would undermine the verj ipirii ol

.i < Ireek ani union Howtf il th(

would ai tivi is rush the freshmen

pressing interest in women that appeal to them

the individuality ol eat h sororit] would bi

come mon apparent I hen thi n would

b( ,i temptation to dh Ide up thi freshmen

among the big foui sororitii i i rding to

numbers alow

Hie true i hange thai need! to be leen is in

the attitude surrounding Women's Rush

Financial Aid Reforms

Evade Sewanee Angels
by Jay Kelley

Where do students who cannot afford to

pay college tuition usually get the money tO

attend? From all of us. Last year, taxpayers

assisted more than six million American stu-

dents in paying for their college educations,

providing 75 percent of all student aid. Soon,

many of these beneficiaries may have to look

lor help elsewhere.

In an attempt to balance the federal bud-

get, the proposed "Contract With America"

agenda intends to cut federal student aid by

$20 million over the next five years 1 1 passed,

students nation wide will feel the elleds of

this legislation, even the angel-guarded schol-

ars here in Arcadia.

The proposal intends to eliminate Federal

Supplemental Grants, which last year aided

285 Sewanee students with a total of $ 1 76,592

The Stafford Loan, which aided 423 Sewanee

students with one million dollars These loans

would cost $26() more per student per year, as

payment on interest would no longer be de-

ferred. Last year The Perkins Loan was given

to " |l
> students, totaling • 190.000 ["here

would be (>() fewer of these loans available

The net effect of these cuts would reduce

Sewanee's federal fmam ial aid b> $2.mi mm

None of this has happened yet Aid reforms

are still in gestation So, what better lime than

now for the contributors to imam ial aid to be

catalytic m us potential metamorphosis '
iii

renlly. the Mouse Budget Committee is hold

ing hearings across the nation tO determine

America's altitude toward these reforms This

Committee is not COming i<> Sewanee. and,

unfortunately, congress is not always the best

at divining February 17, Joe Romano lell a

message to all students on I mail mining

the address Ol Hie Alliance [0 Save Student

Aid. along with the addresses ol several rep

resentatives and senatois I )avid ( ielmas also

sent a message announcing the Creation Ol '

campaign on how to withstand these cuts, il

do Ihey happen A student who later linds him

self m Mr GelmaV office under thi terms oi

an unwanted re negotiation will feel a bil

sheepish if he or she had never utilized Mi

Romano s list

Help Wanted

Men/Women earn up to $450 weekly assembling circuil boards/eleeti com

ponents at home. Experience unnecessary, will train Immediate openings

local area. Call 1-602-680-7444 Ext 102c

Holly Berry Inn

waiter and waitress needed

Join Middle Tennessee\ most acclaimed restaurant

We'll train you to be a professional.

Gain valuable experience you can use as you pursue your college

career.

(615) 455-4445, Tullahoma

Ask for Judy

Rushes ities should seek ea< h other

out. instead ol 1 20 freshmen seeking out foui

soroi [ties I he majoi fault « ith the current

rules is the torn i! '-i' is the time

when rushees and • iritie i are supposed to

determine who the) an Interest" d in, yet the)

[i i, ,i not to di m uss the issue ol sorori

ties

i m.iiu the reason whj rules have noi

, hanged in the pa >t is bet nuse the ru hi fiaii

ol thi s< ties don't want them too

i iii down and evaluate the

mlt . ia thi n he tx i n ample opportunity foi

i hi i
hi rulet give the rush > hail

mi n thi greatest amount ol - ontrol I hej

know who « di be in thi sororitj bi t ause ol

the in.il> King prot es ol bid sessions Many

sororit) members like not ha\ ing to interai I

with the rushees From theii perspei live, so

i

.

m its bid sessions w ill last long enough with

out onj oi live ru ihing on theii part I lm i thej

join .i sorority, women bei ome apathetii oboui

, hanging the rules bei ause the currem

is easiei

\i,- [hi ioroi itie interests moo- impoi

i. mi iii. in the rreshmen s ' In the i urrent sys

tem, yi thi an In an Ideal system, thi in

ten sti ol both would be i on idered equall)

it you want n i liangi peak to the

youi sororitj "i!'
.

i i ororitj vote

i.. [q| en loi tablish how the group feels Get

the officers i>> impress upon the IS( tin

foi i hange, and perhaps nexi yeru we II finall)

see some progress

Women, continued

dotes was formi i Pn sident < am i
i" 1

inglj enough, the majority ol Ihi i
ommi nts

. ome ii ( ortei •• mothei

| hi in •
I |'. al i

i
'' as Sheila Unsworlli u ho

spoke latei Mon. las infill As the Neu ( )i

leans aulhoi ol two no I'ot .oil anil

Almost Innocenl she re. .nils revealed hei

sell to bean accomplished ai I ploywrighl

as well Hei lei tui Mondaj was followed

hyoneol hei our .1, I |>l Mama |» i

formed by New I kleani ai irewCnrol Sutton

An^ei Mama, whii h was performed in I oi

of Arthur Ashe foi World AIDS has al Ihi

National Instilule ol Health n I
, tell* the

i,,, , oi i

•., m t irleani prostitute with aids

Ms Bosworth's Rpeei ii
i enten d on the nan

sitionoia novelist to a playwrighi Shi poke

eloquent!) ol ".nun" Ni w I Irli an* and

\ n; .,l Mama showed the aiulil til t Ms

Bosworth • in" abilil) to i onvey both sense

Ol loss and a sense ol place Hei OM a. I play

managed "< tell the life story <>i Angel in in

teen minutes and with onlj oni ai in n fi at

oi unquestionable skill

rueaday brought thi iui i
essful and inspii

„,,.
|

,,,,,., pj ,i, | en toSewanee Ms Pedi i
i n

went tO New Yoik when she was eight* H

,,1,1 b id foi Wall Stna I Shi had al

ways been interested in probabilities, so the

Mockexchai danaturali n lion

i,„ hi I

nty year* old she had earned i

..,, [he u» I i h in • and thi folli

p m i i Wall Stn el I

i
becoming a million. mm- al tweni

nheretin d Fi thi if* 1
\

• ban

lati i Shi i thi aulhoi ol two I ks. CLof

i, Hnel Hnl Hfilli.nii < ii.-n on Wall

Slisfi] and Slffe' '

f
' UJiic . SUW-

ff« Through ihc Back Door , thai are as sen

sible. practical, and entertaining -is her

he* Ms Pedersen lectured with an in

lormalion.il pU/pOM m id bul Dad thl ''!'

ability to make her words motivational ton

she upoke not only with great intelligent

tdoj anil m\ that mokes a good

,i lecturer Iter advice was

simple, ranging from corrj ing business t ard

to findln h i pnrtii ulai po iion and always

dow n i" earth

i hi , losing i" akei ol the I99J i onfei

i
-I,, |

„. rj ih, .i, , omplished presidenl nl

i,
,,,. Stall I olli ae Di Betlj Siegi I I

it

i has had a long and distinguished i a

reei breaking boundarien sun e 1972 when she

bei ami the fiwt female ai ade dean in

Florida atJ|je Universitj ol I I la I rom

197610 ijni. when she was appointed presi

,|, nl ol Kennesass Slate, she was the lust le

in.ii, a , .„i, mi, deanal Western! arolina I ni

i he inn, iieon lei lure t entered inostl)

,„, ||1( .„ hievemenls «>i women Di Siegi I

through i
,ii' '"I n" 1 illustrative analogies,

urged women to n Ij on eai h othei foi sup

pori , lll( |
,,, removi the obstacles often h II

imposed thai keep ns from ai Wie\ She

used nerxonnl revelation loo whii h addi d a

mi n>, i .1 -nsion oi truth and believubililj

raihet than ne as commonlj happens

,,, ,,1, pei onai n rerem esinaless experiem ed

le< mi.-is hands she spoke i" in pire inninl)

in ;.,.ini
i oura fiortli ni ih. world ^

.i, I,,, •., ,i fining ending foi a i rnili rem i di

,,,,i, ,i jo women united in ai hievement

nil I" mi' i i«" ll '
r 1995 Sewanee Con

ference on Women were nlh ourageoui hone

rul. and inspiring Vs each encountered chal

lenge writing fai the ilngi breaking into

the mali d inaled worlds nivi i nil) edu

i iiiion oi journalism, leaving homi foi Wall

Sire, . ai i tghtet n the) trusted them i

1
1,, np. i important pii i e ol advii t eai h

mm was lo believe inonesell

loiall) and tohayi rage ' e'rtainly that is

les "ii ju ' I"' women

TAonteafik florist

Wo Delivei to

Sewanee Daily!

(615)924-3292

owner Bonnie Nunloy
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H\\t $kfomu Purple
7%« rv///. uzi 0/ffan ,-/ rfa Student* oj Ifu Univt rsity ofthe South

Established 1892

The Sewana Purple It owned and operated by the itudenta ol the I fniverrity

ol the South All editorial and Rnani ial matters are dlna ted by the editoi In

consultation with the staffand under the authority granted by the University

Publii ations Board

i nsigned editorial represenl the opinion of 'he aenloi editorial staff.

Signed editorialsn
|

ewsofthewriteranddonotnecewarilyreflei I

the editorial i lews ol the Purple

i
,.,,,,.. i,, the editoi are well omed and Bhould be mailed directly to the

Purp/f,depositedinthePurp/r'sdropboxonthi computernetwork,

uf sent via E-mail

i,. ii,.,.. i,, the editoi musl be signed with the writer's name, telephone
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The Body Politic

Letters to the Editor

Adjustment of Purpose?

To borrow from Presidenl

Franklin D Roosevelt, February 15

is a date which will live in infamy,

;is the day the prestigious Order of

Gownsmen convened to decide Ihc

tale of Ihc hoi poltoi In ils infinite

wisdom, the Order chose to initiate

legislation which allows for only two

unexcused absences per semester

Those misguided souls who miss

two meetings are then stripped of the

privileges associated with the Order.

I find this decision problematic Fbi

several reasons I find it hard to be-

lieve that legislation can he approved

by a voting hotly with less than half

of the possible voters on hand In

fact, the voting body consisted "I

significantly fewer than this; one at-

tendant estimated the turnout to be

roughly twenty-five per cent Al-

though in ail fairness this does seem

impressive in light of the other ac-

complishments ol theOG. Let's see.

the bod) passed legislation that al-

lows members (in good standing) to

beat ,i stripe thai designates them as

OG members Aside from this wa-

tershed achievement the OG has

Formed exploratory t ommiUees fbi

ever} tri\ ialit) asso< iated with life

at the University Perhaps the next

step can be the formation ol B [till

fashion catalog featuring seasonal

bla< k gOW ns and lingerie that hears

the OG stripe

1 et us consider a student's induc-

tion tO the Oidei One becomes a

membei by attaining a certain level

ol a< ademit at bievemeni whit h in-

comes less extraordinary tor each

yeai Oj one can lack the scholastic

accomplishments and gain Gowns-

men status i>\ being appointed proc-

tor Regardless ofthe qualifications,

the distinction ol "Gownsmen
11

is

awarded to anyone meeting the

above credentials. Privileges as$0

ciated with Gownsmen status m-

by Kevin West

At the second OG meeting of the

Easter semester, the Order voted to

change its standing rules to slate:

members ... shall not accumulate

marc than one unexcused absence

from a meeting per semester Those

members with more than one

urn •< used absence will lose their

gOW/l and all rights and privileges

...for that semester. The Order was

able to pass this change to its stand-

ing rules with only a small fraction

of the body present (the Order de-

fines a voting quorum as a paltry

l the total voting members),

meaning that the majority of OG
members not present were suddenly

and without their consent pressed

into active participation in the po-

litical funclionings of the body: at-

tend meetings or lose your gown

Some are not happy about this

development. I, for one, defend the

elude preferential positions for class

and room registration, and an abil-

ity to "skip class".

If the Order purports to be an

academic entity, it contradicts itself

by admitting proctors who do not

meet the academic requirements.

Additionally, the Order exercises no

real power over academic issues at

the University Ideally, the OG helps

provide insight to student concerns

and acts as a link between the stu-

dent body and the Vice-Chancellor

or the Board of Regents. However,

the OG fools itself if it believes the

VC or the Board will listen to the

suggestions proposed by a body that

cannot assemble more than twenty-

five per cent of its members for

monthly meetings. Hence, the OG
exists as nothing more than a social

entity much akin to a fraternity or

sorority.

The Order overstepped its pa-

rameters last Wednesday night and

challenged the primary goal of this

institution, whit h is academic

achievement. The legislation as

passed rewards members who pat

take ol social gatherings by the OG
and punishes eligible students who

I ItOOSe not to attend. The idea that

i sot ill entity can overrule the re-

sults ol at ademic achievement, i e

.

loom and class registration, is -^^

affronl to the ideaol scholarship and

suggests thai the primary focus ofthe

Students he redirected at social

achievement, specifically the atten-

dant e Ol < K • functions.

Is (his u holesale challenge to the

pin pose ol being b student here in

line with the pin pose o\ the once

proud Order'7 Of course it is not

Requited attendance will onl\ add

to the existing problems and contrib-

ute more to the disdain man\ hold

fbi the ii.uiiiion.il institution. Spite-

ful students forced to partil

. \w ities are noi g< ling to . on

tribute to the purpose, whatever that

OG's decision. I have had a long-

standing contempt for the Order

(while hypocritically enjoying the

privileges of membership), but this

sentiment was transformed into a

provisional respect during the last

meeting. This piece will try to ex-

plain the reasoning behind my about-

face, and inasmuch it may begin to

offer a public rationale for the OG's

decision.

It is crucial to recognize at the

outset, though, that the argument

about the OG's attendance policy has

some serious subtext about the role

of student government. I'll say now

that I think student government is

important, and that as a student body

we should nurture and strengthen our

political voice. I don't want the

Administration steering the Univer-

sity without student input, and real

student input is the outcome of

strong student government.

Responsibility, Honor, Privilege

Yes. the OG is an academic

honor society, but it is also one of

the three main political organs of the

student body—the Student Assem-

bly and The Sewanee Purple being

the other two. (Although The Purple

is not officially a part of student go\ -

emment, I include it among the of-

ficial political organs of the student

body, given (1) that it reflects and

shapes the campus's civic discourse,

(2) that it is a forum for student opin-

ion read by campus administration

and the Board of Regents, (3) that

the editor of The Purple is elected

by the OG, and (4) that the editor of

The Purple officially and tradition

ally meets directly with campus ad-

ministrators and the Board of Re-

gents on a regular basis. Whether

one finally accepts or rejects this

claim about the political role of The

Purple, however, is essentially irrel-

evant to the topic at hand. It is

Continued on page 5

may be Instead, people like myself

will exact ten minutes from their in-

dividual pursuits to sign an atten-

dance sheet and leave the meeting

before being assaulted with motions

(to form useless committees) from

the twenty-five per cent of the Or-

der who give a damn about its im-

potent place in University society.

This motion does not affect me

in that I am a second semester se-

nior who has secured my room and

classes for the duration of my time

here. However, freshmen, sopho-

mores, and juniors in good academic

standing beware! Your hard earned

privileges through academic toil

could be rendered null by a social

institution, allowing students of

lesser academic standing to get

classes and rooms before you! A
small number was able to enact this

preposterous change, and this

smacks of elitism. Perhaps those

students who are eligible and place

paramount importance on academ-

ics in their experience here should

attend the next meeting and overturn

this problematic legislation by mov-

ing to abolish the OG. To borrow

again from history, disgruntled

Gownsmen of the world, unite!

JetT Ridner C'95

Death has a dignity (and

humor) all its own

I « ould like to applaud the OG's

landmark decision made on Febru-

ary 15. 1995 to revoke academic

privileges from those Gownsmen
\\ ho nil to appear at two meetings a

year. I am happy to see that the OG
has come to the rational conclusion

that their organization is becoming

a farce and has the resolve to put it-

self out of its misery. The only hope

for progress the OG ever had was to

make themselves as inconspicuous

as possible and establish that any

kind of attendance at their meeting

\\ as a caucus capable o\ passing any

legislation they deemed necessary.

This new mandate will insure the at-

tendance of many bitter undesirables

who will, out of sheer spite, fight

bitterly against any kind of progress

the OG attempts to make. The OG
will be rendered even more useless

(as if that were possible) until it will

lack even the direction and energy

necessary to convene itself.

There have been those who have

suggested mat the OG's decision was

indicative of a group of malcontents

who were upset that no one wanted

to play in their clubhouse. This is

simply not the case, this decision

proves that the voting members are

not a group of elitists do-gooders

but, instead, a well balanced group

of rational thinkers who find a great

deal of self referential mirth in the

idea of passing legislation which

would doom themselves. I am sure

such a hard decision was difficult for

them to make but I feel reassured in

knowing the OG has a sense of hu-

mor. Had they not a sense of humor

they would have just as well passed

legislation to vanquish themselves.

What shall the voting members

do when their future meetings are

contaminated with the true malcon

tents who will make sure no progress

is made? My only regret is that they

didn't kill themselves in a more hu-

morous way, such as voting them-

selves into another dimension or into

another country. Or, mandate that

all gownsmen wear clown suits to

the meetings. Let us all hope and

prey that the OG will last long

enough for them to produce their fi-

nal act of comedy: a commemora-

tive OG stripe security blanket (they

are currently involved in forming a

committee to investigate the need for

an exploratory committee to decide

if their needs to be a committee

formed on the subject).

Branan R. Edgens C'95

^^tr&M ^Js^S
'
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OPINION

You Won 't Read This Column
by Walter Hubbell

This week I will try to be brief. At least

briefer than usual, as I am in a hurry to go to

March Gras. All I would like to jnunt out is

that, except for Walsh-fc'llett, Ouintard. the

Fowler Center, and the library, none of the

buildings on our campus comply with the

Americans with Disabilities Act This law,

passed by Congress a couple of years ago.

ensures that all public buildings are full

possible to those of us who are handicapped

I believe that Sewanee probably doesn t foil

into the category of public buildings be

this is a private institution, but shouldn't we
be a step ahead of the rest, rather than lag-

ging behind'.'

Imagine if you were- a Student who was

confined to a wheelchair and you wanted to

take an English course, taught on Carnr

third floor. You cannot. You're stuck, un-

able to attend a class that you are interested

in because you can't get there Last year, the

one handicapped student I knew. Emily Barr,

was lucky enough to have help navigating

in in Carnegie oi st Luke's, but

what it someone else waSfl t .is [u< k\ ' You

to admit i r i.i i .i prosptt Ave smdeni « Ufa

a disability would not take to the harsh

Sewanee condition! rhia ia .i BD

Sewanee doesn'l discrimu tsi the

handicapped and we shouldn't oiler th

pearance thai We do. Making the build

accessible, all ol them, should i* of para-

mount concern o

the budgetary and planning

future, I know i have t omphrined a loi in

the past, but this is ,in issue thai ia impoi

tant 1 have enjoyed the Sewanee eX]

ence. and I think thai regardlesa

ol .i disabilit] Bhould be able to -is well

i] you, naiuels mi\

roomateTray, who are stunned thai i am wrii

ing about something thai "reallj man

Let us say that I hope the
I takes

tins
1

1

;

the "Pitt ii

enrat the Pub" article. Nexttimelpromi i

to return with a dramatic expose* ol the un«

derground moonshine dii tillei

Dean Pear i yen's backyard

A Joke of Policy Examined
i>\ Seth Baker

Politic, continued

enough to recognize that the OG and the Stu-

dent Assembly are two official organs of the

student body politic.)

Entrance into the OG is initially based on

excellent academic performance. Upon be-

ing granted membership, a student receives

considerable privileges: freedom from the

College's class-attendance policy, preferential

status in room lotteries and in class registra-

tion! In order to'retatn ih^e-privilege*', u «u«'

dent must maintain the requisite GPA That

is, he or she must uphold the standards of aca-

demic excellence demanded by the Order.

1 must reiterate here that the OG is. in ad-

dition to being an academic honor society, also

a political organization by constitution and by

tradition. It seems only fitting, therefore, that

the Order enforce a second criterion for mem-

bership: active

involvement in the political workings ol the

body. That is: come to OG meetings or lose

the privileges inherent in being a member of

Hie Order

If a student doesn't care to retain ( )G privi-

leges, he or she can disregard academics and

risk losing OG status because of low grade

Likewi he can disregard ihe political

imperatives and requirements ol the body and

risk losing OG status because of

nonparticipalion in the activities of the orga-

nization.

Privilege vs. Right

The question is whether the OG really takes

seriously its political imperatives If it does

not. and if it wishes to forgo or relinquish the

political authority it is given in the life of the

University, then there is no reason that it

should seek to uphold standards of political

participation among its members To do so

would be mere hypocrisy If the Order should

n ish to abandon its role as a political body, it

could formally renounce us political impera-

and involvements (the pro-

cedures and protocols of doing this are unclear

to me) and re-establish itself as solely an aca-

demic honor society This means no OG in-

volvement on College committees, no OG
communication with the Administration or the

Regents, and no monthly OG meetings for

members

In this case, the Order would naturally want

to retain the privileges granted member

Order by the University It must be remem-

bered, though, that preferential class regi in

lion, etc are privileges granted by the Uni-

versily, and not inalienable nr'm In which

OG members are entitled Also, u should be

borne in mind thai the current i ampua admin

istralion is willing to ignore student opinion

and thwart student attempts at sell determj

nation and self-definition. Such i Iheil BJI

tique and authoritarian notion "I m /.»<<>

• /vir«»wm ' WheSherthe currcntiulimuisit.iiioii

' which htls in the i. •.
I ml BUM ". '<! the<Xi to

take moh lerionsfy its responsibilide

duties in the life of the University, would en-

tertain the notion thai the OG n define thai

role towards l,ss active involvement, is ques-

tion, ible

Be that as u may, ii ia a i oherenl argument

to 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 thai thi I " i
idemii

i, mum, boi lety and thai a< i ordingly, then

Bhould '"• no mandator} meetings While I

personally doni think thai the Ordei should

jettison its politii al role, I do thin) il would

be valid Poi the I Irdai aa a whole to make thai

decision (And I would hope thai the Admin

istralion WOUld respect that de. ision) Polili

cally-mmded students i oirid then ditCM I theii

ies towards the Student Afisembl)

Spedous: Pretty hut lals.

However, thi org em thai membi i

should be able to dei idi whethei ol topai

ticipate in "the political aspe, I

' Ol the I Irdl I

i , no) valid II isnoi up to the individual nam

her to decide the criteria lor gTOUp mi

ship Thai is decided by th. whole.

The individual member can only dei id)

whether or not to abide by those criteria and

requirements I! don I

'•">'

long to the OG should and do have every op-

portunity to withdraw from the bod) ll

inaction '1 don't want to belong to yam itinl

ing body, so I will refuse to maintain myOPA/

attend your meetings, and I will forfeit my

gown and the privileges that accompan

Ljkew, ise. the argument that the ( H i
h< iuld

cleave into two distinct branches—one "no-

lineal," one 1ionorary
M

-isspeciou I

d must beone body, not

and Unified set of criteria, condition

quirements for membership As I Id

maintain the credibility of the body, thai set

Oteria should be enforced on an all or-

nolhing basis

Authority vs. PoWCT

Well, ii now has been more than
i yi d

and n is ( ertainl) d diffei

impus now ih ii we did iiott

on
i ampua parties, more from loading and

highei drug use \\ hai LirYerence n

tde i tm ippalled ol whai we have doni

both to the hx ial life and th il out

institution i served on the supposed Vli c

- immittee" and was disgusted with

ih< ia. k ol input and real pov 1 1 thai il had to

i nil this • hang i am furthei an

thai the ofBi e ol student ai th itie hai man

ageil to - Opt i well as it has I is.i M.ml,
j

got stuck holding the bag ol othei people'a

iona and l must s.is thai she ol all p

i fol hi i
I I toils

\s ho wts ii thai made oil ol these do I

i he ob> ioua answ ei thi I N ana ol Stu

i .Mil-, partiall] correct I he real blami

must fall above them I would point to the

v/ice-t ham elloi and thi Board ol Ri

i ins i hange i ami aboul foi om simpli

son. LEGAJ i IABI1 my it you wi n toasl

Peai igen p< blank .
^ hj

banni d '"
I reallj doubl thai thi final answet

Mil. i all ol the evasion and run around la d I

would be anything othei than liability Ask

i tonne pi. 1.
1 1

1

ii i Inivei us i egal I ounsel,

what she thinks Most like is she will me

the needa <>i the institution to protei I Itsell

Now whai seems to be happi nun'
' I he

i
km,

.
ii, it haa to i rai l dovi n on the in

,i drug in a "ii
i ompu thi numl I

DUIshasonl) ini n aa d and thi itudi ni bodj

laughs m the fai i ol ii" m w I
m

i

hoi pplii j Whai a huge joki Whali vet hap

penpdioiin- loii,,''. up mi • nil" "i ii"'
fy>\

oho)

Poll, v | oinniitle. '
I u ill I. II ypU NOI a .Limn

ii Weil exi epl the fy 1< aguen d i
ofli i

i .< i>\ Maryelts wljii h ia a good idea foi

i oli oholii prognn ing she is m -

helpful ma about alternative acth i

hi othei than drinking and smok

ing pot, noi .i group "i students convened foi

the pleasure ol the Deans ol Students, to give

partial justifii anon foi suppost d student in-

put" to thi oli ohol polii j
- hangi ^gain, whai

., joki

Now onothei i hange is n id) thi delaj

ol formal rush perioda foi men Again, il

..
, ma as though then ia a real la< Ii <>i insight

as to whj tins is o,
,
in i ing Which students

fought ii
'

i wondei who really started this

ball rolling, ond when il « ill stop I wondei

9, hen we w ill a< tuall) see the moth ation ol

in. i, nis loi .in issue thai is just running thi m
down I hank I lod WI aw il fo| .li\. imI\

I 01

liei thii yeai Pi rhapa » hi n yel anothei stu

.1, ni diet 08 a n suit ol all ohol poisoning 01

dnig use, the I Iniversit) w ill listen to out > ^^

i .mi i. .I up w ilh the apathetii responses

oi people "ii these issues

Does anyone read this paj tnj

oni que ition whai the institution ia <\"nw w ith

out ir.
i

' Doei anyone understand thai we

should be trying to proti 1 1 eai h other, and in

i ih, Institution ' w altei

Hubble is righi u 1 1 ma to read thesi

, olumna Students need to motivati to deal

w nil m ii ai thi ', dunk is importani I would

i hojlenge all oi you to investigati foi youi

selvr . m ii. Mi. institution ia mail ing sui h

, hangi ni, i m hi tl i noi wi oa itudenta

havi had ins thing todo w ith il As a senior, i

havi 'i numbei ol thingi i hangi

i.ui wuii \. in little student mpul BACCHUS
haa a simpli goal to savi livi I

fei I thai

tudi nl i" n •
"ni' 1 have thi ial oal I

wondei 1 1 the institution has thai in mind when

u altera its polii iea
' lehow I really doubl

it I .unjust waiting l"i someone to dn l„

, qui i
"i dn Ii gal ramifii otiona ' thai justify

ih, in. linn . need foi sui h Bell inti n il

i i .", i dn in i tell you so

Moo importantly! ' cannot see how pro

gressivel) ni w ing the numbei ol itudi ni

involved in i nivei n\ i'"ii'i' s w ill tiengihi n

the polilii ai
,
loui ol thi itudi nl rail i

! ndei

the new standing rule, the I Irdei i on rightlj

., . ,ii thai the opinions ol thi I
|(

i reflei I a largi

onddivi rse
i

ionol thi overall itudanl popu

i. ,1,,, ii i hi histoT) "i laboi relations and ol

itudi m politii during the tudi nl rebi II
•

I jii [ate I960'a (the historj ol Btudeni poli

lies ai ir Berl ' le) I
ise in poinl I

prove* thai thi only waytoconfn hi g/i ati i

politii al i>" "i" liki the

Adrninisiration tl ind uS< Imi li
i

ai nun. I.- 1 "i little neopli

laborers oi itudanl t).tQ,pn • nl ai oni eurti dand

unified from i Ithi ii politii oli loui in the

moral authority ol the i oni erted many who

oni body

No New Criteria

n the Order wishes to u pi it
1

1 " 11 "' si

role in thi life ol the I toivi n it> il ha

right to di mand thai it mi i" 1
"

1
laki pari in

n fun ""us iisecmMh.ii al ih' last mi

thi ( x
i made a

-
'

"

politii .j authority and demand thai il mem

hers participate fully, or lose then mi

ship itatua Hi'' 00 hi 1
' to impost

nil 11,1 loi membership, it has sinipb,

,,
rj 1,, enfor e both (01 two ol w veral)

prcex

1

Honorar] •""' Political

The Order was noi founded onlj to n

m'u .1, in. ••..in. ni ii providi

denu 1

init) to partii ipal hi ad

iration ol the I nivei iit> i 1 olio

lo than re iponsibility

anee lo their vision not en-

trusting Sewi i" 1
' ii" v-' the

1
1- eppel the Regents and rrusl

01 Rich Alumni H\ del in, this kind

ol involyemeni in the life ol an institution is

politii al 1 1" l Irdi 1 then ii honorary and

politii al

At present, the < Irdei is a wounded politi

1 .,1 bodj 1 he sentimenl ol voting mi n

oi the bod) 1 thai ai tivi partii ipal b) all

ol itaroembei is ihi bi 1 wa) ion health

to this organ ol the itudi nl bod) politii n

this line ol thinl ing is m I then perhaps

ih, 1 Irdei • di begin < /ei in bi

erodi 'i • redibilit) and laki a torn 1
thai will

truly represenl the opinions ol the Btudeni

body

Nay .IV 1 mighl orgue thai the I

haa imi' ni' 1 " interest in the student body's

., ilium;' a io|,- in Mm ii I • ol Hi. I nr.<

Bnd thai b© ause the ' Irdei has oni) ad

Buthoriliei itsreal politii al powei isnarrowly

, u, lim 1
ni, 1 d -<u>\ ..ial', dismis ed 1 here

fore ii 1 .1 wai ti "i fimi foi thi I Irdi 1 to as

1

, 11 ., ,1 politii al organization

1 1 .di this defeatism II ia jusi sui h a di

1, .a, .1 .iiniud. thai hai 1 oused 1
tudi nl govi m

mefl l

. i,, 1. di into its present state

ol di 1
."i and dei ay Furthei defeatist

politii '• Will 'I"' aim hoi. il, 1
1
o ilualiou

|( we believe lhal ihe AdininiMi al i. ni

hould i" "" pensive to Btudeni opinion, and

that we 1 students should have a n>le m shap-

ing the future ol the I fniversity, then we should

applaud the OG'sdei ision to lifl itsell off the

ground ft ha 1
announced its resolve to be a

viable forum foi student opinion It is now

jn , jmbeni upon membera ol the OG to put

the oni' 1 i" good use
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OPINION

Editor's Note: The following letters were sent to the

Purple regarding an incident that took place outside the

Wheat house last semester on the night before Thanks-

giving break. The Purple was unable to obtain permis-

sion to print Mr. Jones' letter as mentioned in Ms.

Barbour's letter.

Amy Barbour's account

I ..i the sake of saving space in the "Purple." Kela, Kakie and I have compiled our three

statements Inl - Phil la a i hronology ol eventa thai look place on the night of Tuesday,

November 25, l°°4 I (Amy Harbour) arrived at Shenanigans with Chase Kopecky. Anson

Mount, and Lizz Haldeman at approximately 9:15 p.m. At approximately 10:25 p.m. 1 left to

pick up Kela Caldwell n work at the B.C desk We both left the B.C. at approximately

10 IS pm topiok Up Kakie Mashburn at the Wheal House Kela and I pulled into the driveway

m i to thi I" "isc and I honked my horn aboul two times After a pause of about one to two

minutes, I began to honk my horn repeatedly for at the most one minute and no where near ten

M rjiig poinl 10 la and I saw someone walking from out of the woods behind the Wheat House

inthediru tionol my i at (we saw him bo au i he was carrying two flashlights that were on).

i Ul ,. Ihl . dialogue thai ensued (direi I quotes are pul in quotation marks and all other state-

M miii a an i lose approximations)

Mr. Join-. "Do you think thai is fu< king necessary?"

Amy I i US< mi

Mr Jones "Do yon think thai ifi Pui king uy?"—while hitting the side of my car with

his flashlight, jusi below the window

Amy "DO vmi think thai is necessary?"- Ai this poinl Kakie had come out of the house and

up to the cat iii inn.- 1<> see Mi (ones hii Hi' I
.ii

Mr Jones "What is your liu kinr name
'

\im\ "i don't thmk thai is important

"

Kakie I ..ok, I understand why you're upset and we're sorry—but I don't appreciate you

talking i<> us like this.

Mr. Jones You girls an disturbing my family, I have two children who are fucking asleep.

Now what is youi name'.'

Ai this point, Kakie goi mi.' the i oi

Ann "i .inn i think thai is necessary Wh<> are you

'

Mr Jones i am lames i to id Jones, editoi ol the Theological Review. Who are you?"

Auiv "You .'!.• •> theolog .in.i you're using thai kind .>i language?"

Mi Jones I'm sine you've never heard that kind of language before, (sarcastically)

Amy : "Yes, but noi coming from \>>ii
"

Mr Jones "Well if you bitches thmk you're so smart, let's go see Rob Pearigen right now.

1,1. !•>' see hun light now

Amy loon i think thai isiKvessais 1 ook. I apologize fol honking my horn too long, but I can

i in apologj m return For the language you have used.

Mr Jones "I'm not fucking apologi ling to you

\m\ v, i was driving off, "Well Rne then i ui I Vbul"

Mi i. Mies As we wen pulling away , "What is your name?!"

aii.i we left, we went back down to Shenanigans t<> meel ( hase, Vnson, ami Liza at ap-

proximately 1 1:00pm, At thai point, we told them aboul our confrontation and we ordered

beet Since lasi call is ai 1 1 10, there is no waj thai this could have taken place at "nearly

midnight

"

i Incc we had left, Kakie realized thai by nol giving our names, it appealed as though we

were admitting guili I
knev» he had been in thewrong (afterour initial disturbance,

ol course), Kakie, Kela, and i had no qualms aboul taking it to the Dean. Late thai night

(probabl) aiound mulmghl <>i I IHI.un), K.il sed Mi Jones a message on Ins office

phone and said (not .1 due. 1 quote, but cMicmeh close). "Mj name IS K.illu\n Mashburn. I

live m the Wheal HOUSI and I BID OIK "I the people involved in the confrontation thai look

place aarliei tonight U you would still like to take tins issue to the Dean, it will probablj have

tohe some inn. in. 1 1 hanksgiving, but i will gladly go because i reel thai yourbehavioi was

extreme and uncalled foi I understand why you were upset, but your behavior was extreme.

My name is Kathryn Mashburn and mj numbei Is 1767." Mi lones never replied to her call.

it was aftei this thai 1 1 Km) I
wem to see Dean Pearigen, -^\ out discussion seemed prom-

ising. However, after several phone calls and owe last visil (almOSl tWO months alter it hap-

pened), he told me thai he could nol do anything At this poinl I went to the police, had them

xeroxacopyoftheestiin.il. i.n damage 10 Hie side ol imv > ,ir. and deliver it to Mr. Jones. After

1 ins. Mi Jones replied w ith his letter.

Pledged under the Honor Code of the University of the South.

Amy Barbour

Kela Caldwell

Kakie Mashburn

Letter from Iris Barbour

I am wnting this letter as a preliminary letter since you expressed your interest in having

this matter addressed in this edition of the "The Purple" However, this is by no means my last

entry into this travesty which could possibly be overlooked had it not taken such a twisted turn

First, let me state that I am the mother ofAmy Barbour, but I do not have any personal knowl-

edge of the events that transpired on the Tuesday night before Thanksgiving since I was not on

the campus at the time and. obviously was not present. I have thus far stayed out of the

situation because I was not personally involved in the events (this is not to imply I doubt my

daughter's account, but only to affirm why I have not become actively involved heretofore).

However, this James David Jones wrote my daughter a letter, mailed me a copy of his letter to

her, and attached a hand-written note addressed to me that will in no way go unanswered.

Since James David Jones chose to draw me into the issue and since he chose to send me a copy

of the letter, his letter is now my property to dispose of as I so choose. I so choose to distribute

a copy of this disturbing epistle to the newspaper with my permission to print it.

I have full intentions of following this letter with a detailed and documented letter to Dr.

Samuel Williamson. I cannot give you all of my documentation at this time as I am waiting on

the telephone company to send me a copy of my long distance telephone calls for December,

January, and February as well as other documents.

First, I will not attempt to address the event that occurred. I was not present. However, I do

include copies of statements from the three individuals who were present that night: Amy

Barbour, Kela Caldwell, and Kakie Mashburn. Since the time of the event is critical to James

David Jones, I will also state that the following individuals were at Shenanigans with Amy,

Kela, and Kakie, for the "last call" which everyone at Sewanee knows occurs at 1 1:30. The

individuals are Chase Kopecky, Anson Mount, and Lizz Haldeman. We are not now talking

about a time schedule attested to by "bitchy" (according to James David Jones) young girls,

but by no less than six individuals, and there are probably more.

Secondly, James David Jones added a post script to his letter stating that "Someone has

been leaving crank calls—mostly just irksome silences—at my home and work phones, and

someone has trashed my yard along the road several times. I sincerely [his italics] hope that

you and your friends are not responsible!" James David Jones obviously has not bothered to

discover that Amy is not, 1 repeat, not attending Sewanee this semester. My home is. at the

very least, a ten hour drive from Sewanee. Amy has not been on campus, except for one time

the last weekend in January, since Final exams in December. In addition. I have requested a

copy of my long distance telephone calls for December, January, and February since Amy is

not Shy about calling her friends at Sewanee and did so almost every day. The copy of the long

distance calls will verify that she most assuredly has not been making crank calls since they

would have to be long distance and that it would be almost impossible for her to have made

trips to "trash" his yard.

Third, James David Jones wrote a note to me (see attached attached copy) that states "I am

truly sorry to have to send a copy of this letter, but your daughter is apparently spreading some

truly twisted versions of what transpired almost two months ago. My only recourse is to tell

my side of the story. I'm sure she is a fine girl, all in all. but Jim." The tone of this

particular note is unnerving coming from an individual whose motives are under question.

First, he is nol sorry, but is indeed gloating that he can pen such innuendo. Secondly, my

daughter has. not counting herself, two witnesses of the event and three additional individuals

as to the time frame addressed. I suppose by James David Jones's reasoning all of these

individuals also have "truly twisted versions." In addition, the statement "my only recourse"

sets himself up to be in a victimization mode which is normally evidenced by individuals who

defend despicable actions by claiming "I had no choice." Lastly, the condescending "I'm sure

she is a fine girl, all in all, but . .

." is designed to not only destroy any of Amy's credibility but

also to imply that my daughter has a sinister "other side."

Fourth, and probably the most disturbing, is actually a combination of two actions. James

David Jones stapled his business card (see attached handwritten note) to the bottom of the

letter he sent me. If this were about an altercation between my daughter and her friends and

him. why does he need to authenticate himself by attaching a business card identifying him as

"Managing Editor/ Sewanee Tiieological Review"! The only reason I can imagine is that he

somehow thinks that by identifying himself as clergy, he automatically assumes a mantle of

truth. Furthermore, he has coupled his business card with a friendly nickname signature on his

hand written note. "Jim." He and I have never met; I do not know this man. Yet, the casual

"Jim" conveys that we are in agreement concerning my daughter. I cannot imagine what

bizarre thinking process led this man to believe that his association with the Theological Re-

view and a nickname confers special status on him.

I am not )ust a "hysterical mama" in addressing this concern. After all. when one reads

James David Jones's letter, it is evident that he has forgotten that he acknowledges that there

were w iinesses to the incident (paragraph 2. line 4). He may believe that it is his word against

my daughter's, but by his own admission, this is not so. Moreover, his repeated use of italics

does literally scream from the page. If after two months from the actual event, this James

David Jones is still raving in italics m his letter. I hesitate to think what a face-to-face meeting

u
1 mid be like although my hopes would be for an equitable resolution of this situation and that

students who live in this area will be warned to be more aware of their surroundings and the

individuals who occupy these surroundings.

The only information 1 have about James David Jones comes from his own hand and his

own letter. He insisted that I get involved in the matter by mailing his letter and note to me. At

first, I told Amy that if she felt it were justified, she should pursue getting restitution for the

damage inflicted by this man on her car. Damage to her car is immaterial at this point since,

now I cannot simply let this matter drop as 1 am most concerned not only for Amy's friends

who are presently on campus but also for my daughter when she returns to campus This

matter must be resolved within proper channels, and I intend to follow through on this matter

with Dr Samuel Williamson. I hope that a resolution will bring peace of mind to Amy and her

friends

Sincerely.

Ins B.Barbour
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Ochel Destroys Emory with 55

SPORTS

by Robbie Griffith

Sports Editor

To put it bluntly. Eric

Ochel went out in style He

put on one of the most pro-

lific shooting performances

ever and broke the long-stand-

ing single game scoring

record of Larry Isacksen (53

points) from the 1956-57 sea-

son with 55 points. His per-

formance helped lead the

Sewanee Tigers to their 1 4th

win of the season as they

romped Emory 107-70. Se-

nior Keith Minnifield also put

up a double-double with 12

points and 10 rebounds and

the third of the graduating tri-

umvirate Lee Willis put up 8

points in the Seniors' final

home game.

Sewanee. like it had been

all season, went into the

Emory game riding tlu

tails of a short spurt The Ti-

gers had been losing a few.

winning a few. losing a few,

etc since die beginning of the

season and had been striving

to find some sort of consis-

tency through out the year

Much like their season, the

men's team had been the \ ic

timof streaky games in which

the defense would weaken

and the shooting would cool

off. This was not a problem

against Emory as the Tigers

kept Rosensweig and his boys

at bay all night long. Sewanee

had half the turn overs and

twice the steals and shot much

better from die floor (56.5%

to 46.4%) as they won their

1 0th home game of the year

(10-1 at home for the season).

The Tigers have already

secured their third straight

winning season and this

hasn't been done since I

n Sewanee i an knot I ofl

Centre, the Tigers will

achieved their 15th win
whU ii. igain, hasn't been si

complished in a while (1987

88). Sewanee has impi

eai h --! ihe last lluee seasons

under Coach Thoni and looks

to continue this streak next

ID as Sewanee hopes to

make it to the NCAA tOUTTl B

menl

There is no doubt that

Sewanee will miss thecontrl

butions of Eric Ochel. Keith

Minnifield, and Lee Willis

They have all contributed

greatly to the improvement of

Sewanee basketball and have

worked real 1 j hard ti

Sewanee at the competitive

level it is now I tic t K.iu-i was

the most visible ol the three

u he a ss jeer sa Sewanee's

pi Imai ) offensive thi i ti

Keith Minnifield has n

great strides in each ol his

id h i man
aged an excellent caieei 1 ec

Vs illis. m onl\ tWO se.us, put

I loi "i hard work mho ins

game and reall) develop) 'i

Into i kej playei despite lim-

it. >i minutes

.•I ding i" I oat h

i honl th< team playi d it si

m ii togethei all yeai and Im

d w ilh e\ei \ passing

gami i ins. no doubt, was

ilue to the semois who kt pi

"plUggfalg au a\' all

long with eight

n turning It Vb n an goln^

to mil • thi dI tins

graduating i lass, btil a

mi timi i

sboui next j eai possiblli

ties

Sewanee Standout: Eric Ochel
by Robbie Griffith

Sports Edi i<"

There couldn't have been

a more befitting end to such a

tremendous career for Eric

Ochel then his 55 point per-

formance against Emory on

the 22nd in his last home

game as a Sewanee Tiger.

Based on his over-all shoot-

ing performance it is easy to

see why he is called the

"Rifleman." Ochel shot down

three's like a mad man. He

was in his zone. He went 18-

23 from the floor along with

13-15 from behind thi

His performance has no equal

in the conference 55 points

is at least the highest in the

S.C.A.C. this season, his I
(

three's are die best of the sea-

son, if not the history of the

conference (there is no Statis-

tical information available

past three years ago), and he

set the record for the most

field goals made this season

in one game. He was only one

three awaj from setting the

i )i\ ision in single •gami I

pointfieldgo.il ret ord and ha

made mora than In one gams

than any Division II oi I >ivi

sion i playei in the nation this

season

I rii was honoiahlc men

Hon ,ir
i
leason, but

was 7th im ihe i onfereni e in

scoring. This season, as ol

February 1 5th, he was second

(18.7) toonly Albeit i

Of Rhodes, but he might move

Into insi n Itfa thai 55 poinl

mant i Hei 9th in the

i onft rem e In rebound

and i si in free throw pen • m
. Ilisstalliii. Iii

improved w ith evei
j p

in and hi has bt en in al

ani hoi i"' this developing

Sewanet ba iketball pn

In this, his final \

guard "in

oi Dallas H •' should maki

i ,i i i. .,.,. VII SI M and will

undoubted!] go dov n in the

Sewanee nw ord bool b one

of the .ill time greatest ath

letes Sewanee hai i

•
i I© n

Lady Tigers Show Marked Improvement
by Robbie Griffith

Sports Editor

If you look past the 6-17

record and to the on-court

play of Sewanee's women's

basketball team, you will see

a whole other side to the Lady

Tigers. There has not been a

game all year long in which

they haven't given it their all.

According to Coach Lisella,

their "attitudes and work ethic

have been tremendous ." The

Lady Tigers always kept up

the intensity despite the score

and were able to improve by

leaps and bounds.

During the course of the

reason, every player on the

women's team improved her

skill level and show signs of

an emerging, improved Lady

Tiger basketball team. Coach

Lisella hopes to build on that

'mprovement and hopes to

build on the increased inter-

est in the team. With off-cam-

pus and on-campus reo mini;'

looking promising and with

the excellent attitudes of the

returning players, Sewanee

looks to be a much better team

come next season. All ol Ihe

players are looking to work

hard in the off-season with

their individual games and

with their physical condition-

ing.

Sewanee will have to find

a replacement for graduating

team assist leader Amey
Maybank whose consistent

play has been a much needed

component for the Lady Ti-

gers this season Kim Pauls

and Brandi Poole have con-

tinued to work on their games

and have both been ranked in

the top 10 in scoring in the

conference during the season.

This has really impressed

Lisella as she saw this season

as being one in which it would

have been easy to just have

"rolled over" Janie Taylor

has displayed a tremendOU

work ethic and has COOli B

long way since hei Freshman

i v on Thursday night

The most promising thing

I igellfl has seen tins year is

the tremendou support the

team has received horn the

Sewaneecampus II hi

a lot easier lor the Lady Ti-

gers i" perform well and

in. nni. i real attitudes with

mpu )• oui to iii'

home

them "ii i rom I oai h Lisella

to the Sewanee i ampus

I I i.inks."

The Sen anee Women's Basketball lean,

in the off-season and come come out with a vengaence

next year.

"Then' couldn't have

been a more befitting

end to such a tremen-

dous career for Eric

Ochel then his 55point

performance against

Emory on the 22nd in

his last home game as

a Sewanee Tiger

"
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Sewanee Scoreboard
Men's Basketball

Date

2/10

2/12

2/17

2/19

2/22

Score

Sewanee 88

Rhodes 99

Sewanee 72

Hendrix 92

Sewanee 84

Trinity 72

Sewanee 106

Southwestern 63

Sewanee 107

Emory 70

Top Contributors

Ochel 22 pts., Connelly 19 pts. 6

reb.

4 ast. 4 St., Harrigan 13 pts.

Eric Ochel 25 pts. 8 ast., Ryan

Harrigan 14 pts., 6 reb.

Dillon 20 pts. 3 St., Hall 7 ast.,

Ochel 21 pts., Harrigan 13 pts. 5

reb.

Ochel 20 pts., Willis 17 pts., Keith

Minnifield 1 I pts., 7 reb.

Eric Ochel 55 pts., Keith

Minnifield 12 pts., 10 reb.

(all players scored)

Date

2/10

2/12

2/17

2/19

2/22

Spring Preview: Women's Track

by Katrina Nelson

in vc.u i ii ..t ,i Fourth consecutive s( \ (

i hampjonship, the Women's Track and Field

team wasted no time fp
prepare theii defense

ol theji titles Due to the plenary facilities

offered in the Fow lei ( enter, '•-•i
i <'< ially the

K.ii imin ira.< v iiu women were &bje, \<< be

gin serious training despite tne (ate winter

weathi i I !oa< h * !lifl Afton even remarked en

thusiasttcally thai "in terms ol workouts, we

are ahead «>i where we were last yeai " The

earl) training was key foi the trac k team this

season due to the loss ol si Imohaiul eonlei

i nfe IMH) inru-i fliiimpion, Daphne Skippei

( "i Qruj leadmg Sewanee ttrameffs Prat k

( areei Scorer, Kiisha Walkei C'94. Despite

these graduations, the team is looking forward

to anothei strong season due to the return ol

m veral insiiiniK-iii.il members Quisha White,

.i senioi from Memphis, returns .is the run

nei up «'i tin- leading s t orei foi the St W

I onfen ru e n i ord holdei in die 100m [00m

4x100m, and \* 100m, White will be an in

limidating fat tot as she di fends hei titles

l ikewise, junioi Michelle Parks, alsool Mem

plus, has been focusing her attention on the

400m race, an event which she holds the con-

ference record along with the 4x1 00m and

IK Kim relays Parks is excited about the

season and remarks with a smile. "Whatever

we have to do. we do it It should be a good

season.

tin- distance contingent also lOC&S well
§

prepared with returning runners- Abi Whfite

and Poll) BaSS While, a member ol the

Sewanee Swim Team, will commence prac-

tices shortly to prepare lor competition m the

5000m and 10000m races Bass C'96 recov-

ered m lime lor ihe season from injuries suf-

[i red while tuafning foi ll»Atlanta Ma/athon

i oach Alum states thai Bass is "probably the

hardest working distance runner that the Uni-

versity has ever seen." Hei consistency and

quiet leadership will help the several fresh-

man runners form a solid distorts

In addition to many freshmen and Inst

yeai participants, returning members Maria

m.ik urn and i n<- ia Wood .ue also encourag-

ing factors .is the (Igerts approach their first

meet on Saturday, February 25th, Sewai

first evei ind6oi track competition

IM CORNER

Swim Meet Results iMcn'sJ

I Phi Dt ltd i in i.i

Sigma Nu

I
\iph.i r.ui < tmi

i Kappa Mpha

I'pco iiinir l\l I M- nts tatter S pring Break)

Mejoi Sport Softball

• Minor Sports Racquetball

- Ultimate Frisbee

Mi .rsUaskcthi.il Nvlu-dule

Wed. .VI
\ \ID WS SNA

c rheologs vs Bus Drivers

8A Stan vs KAOi
BC Phi Blue vs Choolhs

K \ I rimson B\ I

Tuc. 2/28 (Western Div.)

7ADTDvs ik i

B vs SAE
s \ Phi Scrub vs Sabotagi

KAPPJ BYI

A-Lcaguc

Mon, .Vv
7A ATO-Avs rheologs

7CKA Crimson v. sn \

S\ Si. ill vs BUS Hovers

I booths vs KAGold
PhiBlui BYI

B- League

Tue .2/28 (Eastern Div.)

st \u> n vs phi Experience

k\ Redvs I m
94 i PGoM vs Ball Hawgs
i \ \ BY]

Thurs. March 2 (Tournament)
1

\ mi Seed vs ws S BA *} See^vs N

7C#4 Scat \s tt S Seed «C* I Seed

Score

Sewanee 37

Rhodes 82

Sewanee 46

Hendrix 85

Sewanee 44

Trinity 79

Sewanee 55

Southwestern

Sewanee 48

Emory 83

Women's Basketball

Top Contributors

Brandi Poole 12 pts. 9 reb., Kim Fauls

8 pts. 9 reb.

Brandi Poole 21 pts. 17 reb., Kim Fauls

18 pts. 8 reb.

Kim Fauls 25 pts., Amey Maybank 10

pts.

Kim Fauls 18 pts., 1 1 reb., Brandi Poole

79 20 pts. 7 reb., Janie Taylor 1 1 pts. 8

reb.

Janie Taylor 19 pts.. Kim Fauls 21 pts.

Sewanee leapt into the track season Saturday and integrated the new Fowler Center

track.

\C >*«

-fHowE; - s"t 8 S i.-\2

At
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Pritchard on Bygone Days
and the Critics of our Time

LIVING ARTS

Top Girls Flies
in Jama stutton

by Nathan Ewer

Dr. Wiliam H. Pritchard of the Department

of English at Amherst College gave a lecture

on Tuesday the 14th He spoke on what he

called the "good old days" of teaching English,

when the colleagues of an English department

could all engage in serious debate over a liter-

ary text. Unfortunately, he explained, the

present situation in the English departments

of most universities renders ihis engagement

impossible. Two reasons make it thus first,

professors now teach highly specialized mod
em literature rather than teaching their students

a conventional, fundamental core of literature

Feminism in literature, for example, is taught

in freshman introduction classes rather than

the Shakespeare and the other canons of the

western tradition. These sorts of classes, ne

argues, present [iteralure as an instrument of

agenda, whereas literature was once taught as

having an intrinsic worth per se

The second reason as to why English de-

partments are no longer able to offer up the

same debate amongst themselves is they have

become products of their own philosophy

Graduate schools produce professors so highly

specialized in a certain genre, thai a strong link

of commonality amongst colleagues in a de-

partment is difficult to find. And as the last

stalwarts of Pritchard's generation fall to the

legions of these new professors who proclaim

theory first and consider teaching, future stu-

dents will lean less .md less aboul the litem'

ture m qui tradition

The lecture was gean OWaids the

professor than ii was the student; nevertheless.

Priw hard - i ommenis on modem i rirJcism

yielded b trove ol critics whose prestigious

works are si an elj mentioned in I nglish

classes For instance, Dr Pritchard mentioned

Harold Bloom. the indefatigable Kingol mod
em criticism Helen \ m. II. i. die Oneen In

addition to these two outstanding critics,

Pritchard cited several of the lesser know ns

ist, lessei known to me) including Mudrii

Munson. Donald l>a\ ie and Frank Ketmo.l,

the work of the latter having recent I \ app

in the Sewanee Review [Tiese pronounce

ments would have been exceeding!) boring ii

Pritchard had nol read pie. es from essays wrii

ten b> iii' authors Bui in doing so. he enlh

ened the audience w ith ane< dotes and i

(rations on Iheii writing

Although quite .i numbei ol Pritchard's

jokes sailed above the heads ol literal \ laj

men, everyone laughed regardless partly be-

cause Pritchard was funny, and also foi the

same reason that at poetry reading rou beat

that ridiculously heavy sigh and ' mininmin"

escape lungs all over the room as the poel I in

ishes the poem. (I admit that I've done it be-

fore.) There were no free balloons or hot dogs

for the kids, but for the most part. Dr.

Pritchard's lecture, if not a little reminiscent,

was good clean literary fun.

***Spring Break 95***

America's #1 Spring Break Company! Camrun, Bahamas, Daytona, & Panama!

110% Lowest Price Guarantee! Organize 15 friends and TRAVEL FREE!

Earn highest commissions! (800) 32 IKAV Kl

it you missed I hentre Sewanee's mot I

cent prodtx

'

CaryH hun hill

don i mink thai you i an begin to understand

the success "i n b) reading tins artii le With

almost ail ol the prodw tion duties bi

handled b) students, 1 ihmk there might luv i

been doubts BS tO how well the shou would

turn out i he following student

be mentioned foi theit job in putting the show

togethei Megan la< kson direx lot M u

i pi inn, h - enei j
* hris I argill lighting and

i amilli ' lit aton stag! manage i

\m aspei t "i the plaj that posed b small

i hallengi (though It shouldn't have) Is the fai I

thai the< asi was all women I overheard se^

era! conversa i around i ampus about

peopli ' ho w i n he litani to attend what they

thought would be a feminist, malt bashing

l am woman heat mi roai tj pi pet foi

man. e Simply i"
i

Hi te the show had an all

i. in ii
i

i i. many assumed it would be o bio

tantly radii al feminist prodt n whii h was

not the . ase Although I pii ked upon o lew

feminist connotations In the script, the
i
lay

should nol have been avoided by thoi s phobii

who leai leinmism It is rare that wmnen (es

pet tally al Sewarn i
I
hai i the opportunity to

act m strong roles, as mosl traditional plays

i haraj ti rize women only as the vt Ife oi thi

mill iend, "i the tei retai j Ibp I Urh gave the

. a i a chance to develop intense . ham, i
|

and exhibit Individuals' talents to the lullest

degree

Under the obviously lalrnt. .1 din I lion Ol

senior Megun Jackson, there was not a weak

link in the cast P.ach actress created believ

able characten, from Maty ( Irai i I tuPree'i

Isabella Bird tO Irene Trullinger's somewhat

troubled teenager, Angie Trullinp >

i

1

second character, as did srveial i asi members

in. luding i indsley Wellborn, Kan- Depew,

I ... in Bogran, and lennifei Hammontree

itional performances were given by lana

cky i lis den Ward and Vshley lohnson

as well

i he costumes were very well designed,

illy in the first scene in Act I ihe pias

opens as Mai li ne I Mi stei ky)is< elebrattng i

job promotion with famous women from the

past i he i ostumes suited eat Ii i naractei and

i
i. ii p. riod i" was from, each elaborate and

conveying something about the character's

life rhis was a favorite scene of mine, as each

woman tells a bit aboul liei life, while the wine

keeps i om ing rhe stories become more ani

male. I an. I ilr.. uillil ihe lienelu < hmali.

point w In n thi i hnrai ters all talk al om i and

iboul thi la iai ling iheii 'tones

i in rollovt in" i< i ne an just as inirigu

ing rbllovi ing thi employ mi nl agi ni j where

Marlene w orks and ihi i lients i he has w liilc

also follow ing the lift ol ti enagei ^ngit

i i rullingei I, hei stormy relationship with hei

mothei (BognSn), and hei idolizotion ol hei

\iini Mai i' ii.

i hi only ' oinplnini I overheard < om em
mi' thi how was that the plot was initially

hard to follow However, most people even

tunlly i aught on, thanks to the direction and

the intensity ol thi at ling V rotating m i

signed by Margaret Unchurch, also aided in

pla. |ng thi an. h. ai, , mi the lives ol the , liai

at ten I he aud m i mi d lob i ngrossed

in ihe lives ol the , li.na, ten during the pcr-

loim.uK es Top i ni 1
' i one ol die Ik*si pro

.In. lions seen leiently al Sewanee. the |mm

fermances by the women were as strong as

ill, . 1 i.ii .i. t. i ihe\ poiliayed II yon weie

fortunate , nough to bi i
/.'/> Girls, I'm sura

you iigree It yon didn't make it well.

that's youi loss

WILD HEART RANCH
1 80 Acres of Fun ! !

!

Hiking Trails, Mountain Biking Trails,

Cave Dwellers Delights

Two Secluded Cabins

1 Bedroon Apt. and Magnificent

Mountain Range View

Daily and Weekly Rentals

For more information call Michelle Hawkins at (615) 837-0849
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Oddities Entertain Sewanee
b\ Kathnn Ingram

nysus and Company's performance of

Neil Simon's 77m Odd ( ouph proved lo be

an odd bui thoroughl) eniertainiii

cackling women, poker-playing men. and

erupting emotional fits from all Thanks to

directorCharles Temple, stage managerAlexis

Bogner. and spinin.il advisoi faiM Mestecky.

the prndiki. i hid < i n, i'ii on Febru-

' 17. and IHth al the Beta Hut 9

tremendous success

This plaj < und i
i lix I'nger

fplayed bj Peter Lettre), a middle aged ob-

sessive compulsive neal freak who has re-

cently been kicked out ol the house b

beloved wife I rancis The plaj starts ofl in

vith his absence Lovable but eternally

hungr> Murray fWalter Hubbell). loud and ob-

noxious Speed (David Roari I
devoted Vinny

(Murray Kraftj voi al sidekick Roy (Chris

Mahoney), and Ihe newly divon "I and com-

plete!. Madisonfl tan Rigazzi)

gathei at< tei ars messy apartmeni to drink beer

ancj pi, lS p ] vhohas not missed the

weeklj pokei game in seven yeai i

pii r |j missing from the game, bui n le

i Tur io bi io worried aboui his absem i I he

, omplai em \ i top; . however, w hi n I ran( is

i alls ' Ki ar's apartmeni wi(h s shocking

i j> .ind i ram is are p iting a divorce

afiei i i years ol marriage and I elix has been

missing foi a daj I rai tiling only to

: hi v.. i alive and was perhaps i

I
)< ,,i playing poker, bui she, loo, is noi too

, un, erned oi worried aboul I elix's disappear-

ani e Murray and Vinnj ovei rea< I lo thi

;hoi king news and expei I lhai 1 1 lix mighi bi

mplating uii id( al lhal very momenl

while ihe consummate i yni tssumes

lhal I elix mighi have anothei woman on ihe

ide Bui wiry I elix finallj shows up al the

game, and ihej all si ramble bai I lo Iheii

game, inefTei lively trying to mask iheii worry

w hiii i isi .ii tries io lempl everyone with

molds sandwii hes and i heap beer, I elix runs

Ins hands ll gh his black, sli( ked bai h hail

.is he nervously stalks around ihe room Alter

volunteering thai he is going to ihe bathroom,

ihe whole tabic jumps up, practically tackles

I elix, and tries lo i on> in< e him nol to go

When he comes back, they attack him yet

again when he sits on the window ledge, and

finally they reveal that they know about his

e The game splits up. and Oscar gra-

ciously olfers the despondent Felix to move

in Amazingly. Felix's suicidal mood quickly

Him in exLited optimism as he chatters away

abi mii how he can help the apartment so much.

Rapid changes of characters requires extra

energy from actors to be convincing. Indeed.

Peter Lettre and Dan Rigazzi must have been

tired after each performance.

Oscar decides that since the apartment is

clean. Felix is such a great cook, and the poker

gang is getting led up with Felix's fastidious-

ness at the games, that he and Felix need a

little bit new of entertainment of their own.

They need, thai is. the entertainment of

women SoO ar takes the initiative, and in-

vites the Pigeon sisters(who are from England)

Ik, in upstairs down to their apartment b-i a

linnet After Gwendelyn (Chris Shoe-

maker) and Cecily (Angela Ward) Pigeon fi-

nally show up thirty minutes late for dinner,

Felix is upset because his mam course is go-

ing tO be dry but Oscar is delighted by the sight

ol women Although theii laughter is a bit

fori ed and effusive, the Pigeon sisters are nev-

ertheless amusing While Oscar fixes drinks

in the kitchen. Felix is trapped in the room

\«. uii ihese two flirtatious, giggly women By

Ihe time ' kscai returns, however. Felix. Cecily,

and< Iwendelyn and all are engaged inanem-

barrassing display of convulsive crying.

Cecily and (iwendelyn are more interested in

the trials and tribulations ol I elix than the flir-

tations and niceties Ol ' IsCBl The evening ends

in disappointion die next day Oscar fights

with Felix aboul the disastrous evening with

ill, Pigeon sisters. Felix decides to move out.

and dei lares "What evei happens to me is on

your head!" What happened to Felix is that

he moved upstairs with the Pigeon sisters, and

so Ihe play ends

The play was amusing The Pigeon sis-

lers, despite their wavering English accenl and

garrulous laughter, proved lo be a humorous

asset to Ihe play I he pokei gang played their

pari well, although Speed was a little abra-

sive ii limes Finally, Felix and ( Iscai fit their

parts excellently: in fact, The Odd Couple

1 1 nit i t seem a bit odd

Study if Oxford
Associate Student Programs

Mansfield College

St. Catherine's College

St. Hilda's College

Oxford University

Fully integrated study - 1995-96

Year, Fall and Spring

Formore information, contact the Institute for Study

Abroad, Butler University, 4WH) Sunset Avenue,

Indianapolis. IN 46208

del 1-800-858 0729)

Or your Study Abroad Office on campus

A Christian perspective on Carlos' art. Photo by Christian Cutler.

Carlos, continued

island, lona. Iona is located in the Inner

Hebrides of Scotland where the Saint Columba

founded an early Christian monastery during

the sixth century This particular setting claims

,i i onne( tion to the natural mystery of north-

ern light and to a sacred mysticism" Cailos

has taken the myths of mermaids and mermen

I
ii on I.. nan folklore transforming it into a cre-

ative, personally artistic vision The art ex-

amines the boundaries between man and na-

ture, often combining the results to produce

what is to us the unknown, and yet Carlos re-

counts what we already know.

The art work itself represents Carlos' wide

in that he uses a mixture of mediums

from china marker and spray paint, to water-

color and oils Cailos' use of combination as

an artistic tool, from the actual materials he

applied lo the wide range of underlying

themes, forces the observer to look beyond the

artist's creation As a poet and an artist, Carlos

ATTENTION PSYCH
MAJORS or related fields

Are you a good listener?

21?

Have a driver's license?

Become a resident compan-

ion

training provided

Tullahoma area

Highland Rim Mental

Health Care Center

Call 1-800-303-2403

asks ihe observer lo search beyond the physi-

cal properties of his drawings and look to the

meanings of his metaphors. He proclaims that

"the truth of spirit can be experienced princi-

pally through metaphor, which is the source

of the imagery. In my experiences, metaphor

is the means of a common ground for being

It acts as the entrance place that forms the door

frame to the mysterious beyond." This exhibit

is not a simple series of illustrations, but rather

a complicated investigation into the true mean-

ing of man.

Galaxy Aquarium represents for Carlos a

collective effort in discovering Ihe essence of

metaphor in art. The exhibit includes works

from previous exhibitions as well as those

never before displayed These other solo ex-

hibitions comprise of the International Festi-

val in Edinburgh, Scotland, the International

Conference on the Fantastic in Art and Litera-

ture, hosted by the University of Florida in Fort

Fauderdale-Dania in 1992 and 1993. as well

.is / ightfall at the University Gallery in 1992

Galaxy Aquarium is currently running and

it will last until Sunday. March 5. All are wel-

come between the hours of 10 am until 5 pm

Tuesday through Friday, and 12 pm until 5 pm

on Saturday and Sunday

Suzanne Shaver, MJA., L.fM.'f.T.

C 'ounsefiruj Tsychofyjy

120 University Ave. Sewanee

615-598-5314

Hallelujah Pottery

Open 9am-5pm
Tues.-Sat

598-0141
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Superstar Given New Life
bv John Molinaro

Various Artists— Jesus Christ

Superstar: A Resurrection

(Daemon Records)

Since its premier in 1971. An-

drew Lloyd Webber's and Tim

Rice's rock oper.i \si Su-

perstai has attracted a rather large

cult following The original could

at times seem a hit bombastic with

its ripped-ofT Hallelujah Chorus horn

sections and Dielodramatii vocals,

but now a group of Atlanta based

musicians has finally done it the jus-

tice that community theater groups

and high school productions never

could. The title is accurate; JC Su-

pel ttai is alive and better then ever

These bands have not only rere-

corded the album, but have reworked

large parts of it making this

much leaner and more rock oriented

then the original. Given the nature

of Atlanta's underground music-

scene, it makes sense that this revival

would occur there; Southern bands

from REM to the Indigo Girls and

the Black Crowes have all had an

earthy" or organic sound. The end

result would not have been as re

markable if this had occurred in an-

other "scene " just picture

Mudhoney and Alice in Cham 01

the Offspring and Green Da) tTJ

in i KlH'VS How to

1 OVC Hun

Amy Ray and I mil) Salii

the Indigo Girls and Michael I oi ml

of Big Fish Ensemble lead the new

playing Jesus.

Magdalene, and Judas, respectively,
while bands like Uncle Green, I he

Murra) Hedd I \i ind I i

cada Sings perform the » ore I oi

those who ire unfamiliai with the

star, n tells die

ol lesus's betra) al and crui i

fixion, while placing much oi the

emphasis on Jesus's and I

- ne i" tei ms » ilh then

respective destinies I rom the open

ing notes ol the overtur pel <

tpparenl thai this is the

same musii from the oi iginat, onlj

slightly dillcient and it nw I

first it m.i\ be B littll di II "'I

ae people to heat b R mal<

Jesus, but Amy I

more than strong enough to dispel

d i
ii anything, Ra^ 'a slightly

feminine yoii e is more Fitting to the

"old ami incd" Jesus depii ted here

but she is still powerful enou

ii. in. lie the angei "i "\\ hat's the

Bu//" or "Tin l

"Heave I heh Miftd

with the familiar funl

quickl) buzzing guitar kit h in, onl)

to fade out seamlessly lobe replaced

in. us and strings Hus
h,iv k scis the stage fot the entire al

hum. v. hi, hi Lssortmenl ,.i band!

ks. the mu-

sic swings from retro ro< k similai to

the Blai h ( rowes and in m oustic

•..
i mil) Sailers to '70s ish

funk and an urban darn i
j
mi (on the

oddlj oul "i plai e "Superstar") I he

buzzsau guitar • onl i

"What's the Buz: n i orded bj I a)

..ill \m\ Raj and

I iniK Saliei prow thai the) havi

the abilil) to bi idgi the two I)
\

pop inn, i, promised b) b ro

ii i in fai i this 1
1 one ofthe tracks

where n is impossible to tell thai

lesus i

i red in a woirian

i he hunting mush ol "Vl hot's the

Buzz" dissolves into chiming gultai

oi "Strange I hing M) stifying" by

i he Murra) Hi dd I iperiem

dominate the two discs with a total

mg rhi mii i

in abli to ihifl stj les to suit

the songs; from I hing

Mystifying" the) move to droning

nil. Foi '
i his

Jesus Musi I )i< as I tiaphaa and the

rii. ii i

i in n thi Peed and Seed Wan hing

Vbominibli pro> idi a i ool, bui

in ii high .i hool

man hing band vers! ri "Ho
..Mill. I

i n< i,i Kciis 1

1

(as Simon) delrvei undoubfedl) the

u k ol this resurrei lion with

"Simon ealob I he opening

powet t hords i huming guitars, and

hard roci i iffa pei tcM il) i aptun ihi

• i ih, i ui. in, tl , row'd as lesus

Ii rusalem, whilt

chants ol "i Jhrisi you know i love

Mm tempi lesus to seek earthl)

i and gtoi j lesus's response

ilem w ith onl) its lone

piano and Vm) Ra) 's voii e is ihe

, omplemenl to thi i h ioi ol

the pre< i vim" on Pilate's

n i imiu M j t mii nothing

special, bui then ihi guitars kick in

igain on rhi D mpl i lesus al

lacks I Ii ndet and mi
i

, ham rhi M.H I npi rli m i pop

up to dellvi i both I he I asi Sup

mi, i i hi Vrresi and I m Ii

returns foi "Petet s i tenia)."

anothei "i 'ii, i„ ii, i ong I unfortu

ihosi two irai ki in Um Ii

n . onl) uppearani aa) I he

funk band I ull Stop oolfull) rein

terpn t! Pilate and I hrist," while

mble turns "King

mg into d "" i

di amatii impro\ i meni ovi i thi

Shenanigan's: A Bar by Any

Other Name. . . is still just a bar.
by Seth Faker

Food Quality: **+ 1/2

Atmosphere: **'*

Service: *

Prices: $$$

all:
*'

Well, on the plus side.

Shenanigan's has only poisoned me

three times, on the down side, they

didn't ever get itnght. Shenanigan's

is like many other college hat/res-

taurants: "high"' OH atmosphere.

price and attitude, mid) |,u ' Oil JUSI

about everything else, I ocated jusi

al the end ol University Avenue, as

M are headed to Wal-Mart in Win-

chester, Shenanigan > s ri^hi there

on the corner, across from the

Sewanee Market and Taylor's Mer-

cantile. You can't miss it Some-

limes 1 wish I did

Shenanigan's has two things on

tide; a nearly complete mo-

nopoly on the business of on-cam-

pus food other than Marriott, the

City Cafe and Sundae's (whnich

may as well be less than hi i

tition in the eyes of \tudem

student employee -gulars

lege students PITCHERS Of BSI «

nothing el i< « ill i apturei olli

di mi faster Why won) about the

alcohol policy, when just around the

corner, a few friendi I

pitcher'' So whal il only one ol them

isonly 21? Everybod) else
i

water, throws n oul and drink oql

of thegi.i m Sad bui "n! i h

oployees ol Shi

eited effort to i ontrol

n, bui ii just isn I controllable

vhai i am lo

at r.n i ii
' Well, I can sum " "I

1 fowl)

ii 1 1
)•-

1 1 food is wholesome and

gOOd, the) ha\rdehi ion

n you do pas

quite a hil lor it all I hai

though: the) can charge whatever

Ihey want and people will still i i imi

I enjoy their soups, they are usuall)

packed with Flavor and goodies

They usually have fat-free b*-

ads as well for those trying to keep

that certain figure The sele.
I

heer is quite good, both domestii and

imported. N hard liquoi

bui wouldn't the

owner of a hard liquor license make

a fortune in this town* I can see it

now. pitchers of margaritas and dai-You all know who I mean. They are

always there, either at the bar on

f the Service is an entirely different

Theregiiatar* issue. They do not haveepo

themselves are a huge draw, and ever to deal with the

those two fa. : let the busi-

hruni h n i m to havi

adequate stall I have waited in line

more than an houi and a hall rhis

, alibei ol wail are nol uni ommon.
i follows iii' lame

|
Mil, Mil

bjgh on ambiam - low on

.in,i food preparation I hi thi

iin shop are limpli and agaii

i ,1mm i tbinl Sewine itudi nl will

d) foi mon than the bat

I have i" band il to ihi m

dO linn" thai works

i,mhii Shenanigan 1

Hill leemi " rial itudenj

and the < ommunit) wanl PI

shop and ert,plus

take in a Littli "i the lot al n

in aboul an bom and a half, so why

noi - \itri ail. you nevei

whom you might run into

Mr I aker rates I

each category

- Not worth the land

1 - i;

2 s Average thuil

j = Above average, bringing

l

4s,Vfo :h your

oi iginal s 19 10s st) If show ton
|

i hi onlj problem w ilh thU track is

the superfluous line added lo the end

("You re the king ol bologna"), bui

thai is o fairl) minoi i omplainl con-

sidering how impressivi the resi ol

the album is "Superstar" is also

transformed into a son ol rnp/dnni a

lomi thing number, bui aftoi the ini

lial surpri w wi ai oil (aim e il does

seem oul ol plai e I
the song is still

i mi. i nol thai much more oul

ol pi u e iii im ii w as on the original

Without implo) ing hyperbole il

is still sale l«> sa\ thai this is "in .'I

iin best, and most dat ing, indie

projects to be n li asi drect ntl) Nm
onl) doet il drav from a dubious

oun i
i nm pi opli •• minds), bui

n also in. orporati i w ide vnrietj ol

sis les .iii.i bands onto one album

Besi ol all howevet il sui

u ith a few n i • ki eptions thi is

a flaw less album (unless ol i out

you insi dislike /< Supei uai as a

mallei "i pi im iple) testts > 'hrtsi

Superstai \ Resurm lion is avail

abli i". ^ in i"
I taemon Ri

PI I Bo i
!

ti r.GA 10031

i
'o.' oi .ii Ibwi i Ri i ordi in Nash

villi .imi Atlanta

Coffeehouse a Success
b) Jennie Sutton

/ m ing \rts l 'hi' 1 '

On Valentine I la) the group ol

ih Ml .
ami la. nll\ M II"

v. mi be spending spring breal in la

mail a pon son d ye\ inothei fund

i ii ing " m ITi i

i in I'.n . foi iin coffei

house was donated b) Peoi I on

era wen the

thi trip i ii' * energel n

and w omen baked Ii ies and

!., oflfi e and i n Dti d an ambi

in. h wa unique !i

thi ' off© i '
i'

i smpi

, epting Shi nanigan b)

i he highlighi ol the open mii

wa imi "in partii ulaj performi i bui

ih, mi lange ol pi i formani 1 1 Bill)

(ol B ' fame) brought hi i suitai and

i ii Iced "ii ii" evi I li

followed b) a hoi nil a flui

tai in.-, win. h in turn » as i"' 1

•,.i , nding il gui

lan. i i he qi i wen nol limited lo

.in, i. mi . mi i.i i
\im! Bed nl you

ii ih, PRl you maj re

in. mi" i in Bon fail

played b duel w itli hi

i HIS RH IHI Nota

junioi lohn Sullh an sang and ployi d

hi< 'mmi. M qi . ompanied b) nopho

M lonnthan iMeiburg (he al so had

a hall h"Mi slol and ong some ol his

>ng i i h itat i
i

. i,
|
>i n i. in m, .1 b) i few i'"

• n . n adi im luding i
perfoi

main
i

ii
i "'.'. M Pradip

Mai. I.

li you failed to maki Ihi last i ol

i.i i ' the highlight ol youi da

.

Mr Sullivan and others will un

doubtedl) perl al tl

fee hi >< at Pearl ol

i

wive Oh. i

thing though, what reatlv*dra

peak periods. All University COS

vocations.'!; .wnches J

right be! ant Uf Brave.
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Partying - A
Means for Sex
(an anthropological survey of

the search for sex at Sewanee)

by Trace Roqueraore

We are young. Hence, it must be posited that we are un-

timely in our race toward death, viz.. the drinking, drugs,

bad food, and general emaciation through inactivity which

we often subject ourselves to. For all enthusiasts of logic

and the particular (.no. I haven't forgotten you), I am not as-

serting that all ol the- young people on campus are debauched.

I am merely Mating, and rather blandly ai that, that many of

ilicui are. Since my fledgling years, I have always wondered.

Why do children of my age in life (therefore, my competi-

tors) always seem to scorn excited outbursts of truth origi-

nating from deep breathing and zestful thinking? What 1 am

referring to is the prevailing pretence of being

suhlime, almost dead and weary with "experience'" and

"knowledge" (which we don't have) at the age of eighteen.

This pressure to be unaffecting. unaffected, and old seems

to persist among young students until they are old and expe-

rienced—too weary to be full of vigor any longer. Dri D

and dnigs seem to grant one wish to the youth ofAmerica

—

old age and a mellow attitude.

1 hold that the reason tenacious and passionate feelings in

the youth are condescendingly suppressed as immaturity is;

SEX. Yes. folks, that hunger which we all need satisfied

three times daily is what I speak of. Unfortunately, there

isn't a Marriot Sex Service. . .although I wouldn't partake,

of course, unless the women came in packages—sealed fox

freshness. Anyway, mates of gender always seem to seek a

mature counterpart. In the interim of our never-ending quest

to satisfy our loins, we augment our "maturity" status in

otis ways. These range from: studying (financial security,

which can only come about through education, is always at-

tractive), to physical exercise (.one must be physically ap-

pealing and capable for one's mate), to partying one's @#$%
off (the show of a pseudo-heroic attitude, a martyrdom for

carelessness). Finally, when all else fails, the young people

numb their minds, and shirk them off the path to enlighten-

ment. In order to get rid of that urge, the need to be a pro-

genitor and healUiy human animal, we get "wasted" to mind-

lessly lock loins with a compatible, needy, throbbing emer-

gence from the crowd of repression. Can't we have sex so-

ber—with more vigor?

Erratum:

In the January 31 issue of the

Purple, there appeared on the

back age in the "Observed"

column an altered photo from

the cover of the Lessons and

Carols program. The photo

was taken by Stephen Alvarez

and was used without his per-

mission in violation of his

copyright. The Purple wishes

to apologize to Mr. Alvarez for

this action.

Due to Spring Break, the next issue of the Purple is scheduledfor April 4th


